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Rewrite the sentences below with the 
correct capitalization. 
  
 
1.  my grandpa visits mexico in may. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

2.  stephanie purchased a pepsi when she was in new york city. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

3.  we read “green eggs and ham” by dr. seuss last april. 

 ________________________________________ 

4.  my mom loves the song “twist and shout.” 

 _______________________________________ 

5.  my friend travels to north dakota every summer to listen to beyoncé. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

6.  for christmas, we always sing “jingle bells” sung by mariah carey. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

7.  the country of brazil is hosting a valentine’s day festival in february.

 _______________________________________________________ 

8.  on friday, president ford will be honored in washington, d. c. 

 _______________________________________________________ 

Capitalize the first word in a 
sentence, proper names of 

people, places, and products, 
main words in titles, and days, 

months, and holidays. 
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Answers 
 

1.  my grandpa visits mexico in may. 

 My grandpa visits Mexico in May. 

 

2.  stephanie purchased a pepsi when she was in new york city. 

Stephanie purchased a Pepsi when she was in New York City. 

 

3.  we read “green eggs and ham” by dr. seuss last april. 

 We read “Green Eggs and Ham” by Dr. Seuss last April. 

 

4.  my mom loves the song “twist and shout.” 

 My mom loves the song “Twist and Shout.” 

 

5.  my friend travels to north dakota every summer to listen to beyoncé. 

 My friend travels to North Dakota every summer to listen to 

Beyoncé. 

 

6.  for christmas, we always sing “jingle bells” sung by mariah carey. 

 For Christmas, we always sing “Jingle Bells” sung by Mariah 

Carey. 

 

7.  the country of brazil is hosting a valentine’s day festival in february. 

The country of Brazil is hosting a Valentine’s Day festival in 

February. 

 

8.  on friday, president ford will be honored in washington, d. c. 

 On Friday, President Ford will be honored in Washington, D. C. 
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